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Washington, May 8. With the lead-

ing legal lights of New York and
Washington as advocates and bankers
throughout the country as audience,
the famous Riggs bank case came to
trial here today. Charles G. Glover,
president; William J. Flather, vice
president, and Henry H. Flather, for-

mer cashier of the Riggs National
Bank, are answering the charge of

perjury In the district supreme court.
The three men are charged with testi-
fying falsely that the Riggs Bank did
not engage in stock transactions. Back
of the case is the fight that has raged
for a year, or since the Riggs Bank
officials charged Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo, John Skelton Wil-
liams, Comptroller of the Currency,
and other Treasury officials with con-

spiracy to wreck the bank. The bank

prominent North Carolinian to give a

Beautiful iMew Dresses for ip
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.officials plead that the stock transac-
tions, alleged by the government to
htve been with the defunct Lewis.
Jdhnson & Company In the name of
thje bank, were those of the bank's cus

testimonial t) Taniac.
"I want sifferei to know what it

has done foi me, Jand I already have
induced sonic of my friends to give
it a trial, with piuch satisfaction to

them," Is wily Mr. Steele boosts Tan-lac- ,

i j"Before twinr this great spring
tonic I was troubled with indigestion
and gas acunjulations. Of course,
my appetite wis poor, my sleep was
not sound aadil was not in the best
of spirits.

"A great (Jljnnge has come since I

have taken Tinlac. My digestive or-

gans have been restored to normal
under this gtrat treatment and I suf-
fer no inconfcnience after eating and
I enjoy goodf sound sleep. In fact, I

feel perfectl t welL"
No other i ledicine has attained the

heights of s ifcess and popularity in
so short a t ae as has Taniac. Thou-
sands of me i and women have told
how this greit tonic appetizer, blood
purifier and mvigorant has relieved
them of stomach and liver ills, ca-

tarrh, kidney ailments, nervousness,
dyspepsia, blood impurities, rheuma-
tism, insomnia, nausea, and others of
the commonly prevalent maladies.

Taniac is sold exclusively by the
O'Hanlon Drug Store in Winston-Salem- .

There is a Taniac druggist in
every town. (Advt.)

tomers. Samuel Untermyer, chief
ounsel for the Treasury officials in

j the conspiracy suit, is expected to act
in nn ,1 .. .. 4 II n .

Coat Suits, Coats and Silk Dressc

Greatly Reduced

$15.00 'Suits and Dresses, $U
in an uuviauijr tttpaciiy IU U. o. rtlior- -

ney Laskey, prosecutor. For the bank
officials, the star corporation lawyers
of Washington are acting. The fight
between Williams and the bank offi

Take Vi'ngfay's to the
movies and leave dull
care behind 1

$20.00 Suits and Dresses, $139
9cr nn Quite

cials has been bitter. Charges of per-
jury, bad faith and general undesira- -

billty have flown back and forth be-

tween them since the spring of 1915. Mono SiiilsW. DrPQCAc flin'riJ

A restful hour in thedark- -
$35.00 Suits and Dresses, $23

Upon the acquittal of the officials or
their resignation hangs the renewal of
the charter of the Riggs bank one of
the oldest and strongest outside of
New York. Williams has hinted that
he will not renew the charter If the
present officers remain in charge un
less they are freed of the perjury Weather: THE IDEA! A" mte

Fair .1 WINSTON-SALE- L CPHONtMO BEST STORE - PHONt sw

YOUNGER PRIZES COIN
GIVEN HIM AS BABY

charge against them. It is possible the
trial will not be over before the pres-
ent charter of the bank expires July 1.

ened hall, plus pleasant food
for thought on the screen,
plus Wrsgley's to help you
digest it

!
'

; Eduals: perfect content.

The government charges 932 items of

stock dealing by the bank. The fact
that the company with which the
transactions allegedly were made is
defunct was another angle expected to Excelsior motorcycle; euj

agents wanted. R. J. Jordan 1

PET BUTTERFLY KEPT
ALIVE ALL WINTERbe considered. The fact that the trial

started today was a defeat for the
bank officers, who tried to have it ad-

vanced on the calendar to assure itsiBf..ri 9 i i , t
completion before the time for re-

newal of the charter.
bjnyivy s ; neaps mental as wen as
physical digestion. It sweetens, soothes and
satisfies it's the universal trouble-chase- r.

WHEN SHAKESPEARE
SPOKE THE TRUTH

It would seem that Booth never had
"a good company." Indeed, he was

constantly accused of surrounding him-

self with indifferent actors In order to

The Kansas City Star says: A half-dolla- r

of an early date with a large
hole drilled thru it is one of the most
cherished mementos once owned by
Cole Younger. It is the property now
of Charles Younger, a cousin, and the
only surviving male relative of Younger.-Yo-

unger is an electrician now.
Thirty-nin- e years ago Cole Younger
rode up to a farm owned by Charles
Younger's father, near Lowrie, Mo.
Younger then was a baby. He was
fretting peevishly from cutting teeth.

The d horseman swung
out of the saddle, picked up the cry-
ing baby and fondly swung him in his
arms.

"By golly," Cole Younger said when
he could not quiet the baby, "he's
cutting teeth."

Then Cole Younger took out a
heavy knife and slowly bored a hole
thru a half dollar.

When ho had finished he sent the
heavy blade thru a piece of whang
leather on the saddle and strung it
thru the hole in the coin. It was
looped around the baby's neck and
soon the youngster gnawed on the
coin and became quiet. The coin re-
mained about the baby's neck, until
he had cut all his teeth. His .(parents
gave it to him when he . grew up.

Younger values the ccAn more than
any other relic of Cole younger.

RAT NESTS SOLIV TfT

(Shew it i aftev eve&y mel
Write ffn. jWrigley Jr. Co., 1608 Kesner Bldg.,

shine by contrast, writes Edwin Mel
ton Royle. I have heard him say that
he always employed the best actors
he could et, and it is certain that allChicago, for free copy of the

I Sprightly Spearmen's
Gum-ptio- n book.

the well-know- actors of his day ap

The New York Times says: Mem-

bers of the' family of Mrs. It. G. Bel-la-

of Montclair, N. J., eagerly are

awaiting the advent of real spring
weather so that "Montclalr's oldest
butterfly" may enjoy the experience
of living outdoors again. The butter-

fly apparently senses the approach of

summer, for its flutterings are more
excited than usual. The butterfly was
discovered October 24, 1913, under a
lace curtain in the Bellah home. To

protect it during the cold weather it
was put in a box with a netting coyer.

A week later, when under the good
care of Mh;s llellah the insect was
still alive, interest revived, and it was

given larger uuarters, where its act-

ions could be more closely observed,
flew back and forth across the cage,
it has received.

The insect slept much of the time,
but each day whon the box was put
in the sun it opened its wings and
fiaew back and forth across the cage.
It was regarded as remarkable that
the butterfly should have lived thru
the winter even witli the good care
ith as received.

peared In his support at different
times, but he never had a con-pan-I

that found much favor. My own exWRAPPED
Id planation is that his great gifts

dwarfed even exceptional talents.
Every one is familiar with the la-

ment for the good old actors of a bet
ter day. Well, we had some of them
the palm-daisie- One, a most lik
able chap, whom I shall call Brown
was quite without pose and made no

pretense of taking his art too seriously
I believe he had been a bricklayer, MEXICANS FOR FUELand so he was cast ifor all the kings.
He played the King of France insuddenly to the ground and expired.

He had remarked a few moments be
STATE HOSPITAL CAN

COLLECT FOR PATIENTS "Lear." and so he always left the
A dispatch to ttie Chicago Herald

says: Many Mexican refugees at Doug-
las, Ariz., are usfng rat nests for fuel
at twenty-fiv- e c'ents a cord or a a

fore that "the sun today has nearly theatre early. He onco said to me.

"Ed, how does the darned old play end ROOSEVELT BETTER AS BEAR
TRAPPER THAN PRESIDENT

gotten the best of me."
Mr. Norman was about G3 years old.

He was a member of Mt. Tabor
anyway?" Brown also played King
Louis in "Richelieu." Perhaps he was
cast for these royal personages be The ide'of marketing rat nestschurch, and was highly respected by

originated with emoloves of the Chlrall who knew him. caliua. national forest near Douglas.He is survived by four children,
cause he walked and talked in a
most mneommon way. No one could
accuse him of "crooking the pregnant
hinges of the knee" for any purpose

asked for damages in the sum of $240
annually for three years and was giv-
en i 175 a year for each twelve
months. The statute restricted col-

lections' for back debts to three years.
The obligations incurred by the doc-

tor would have totalled $::.4r)i) for
the fourteen years. Doctor Holloway

that he was financially unable
to render compensation for the care
of his wife and further contended a
technical error in the bills rendered
by the State Hospital. The hospital
in Its complaint alleged that the de-

fendant was worth $:J0,(J0ft and indi-
cated his present profitable source of
income. Iirawley & Gantt represented
the hospital; Delos W. Sorrell was re-

tained by Doctor Holloway,

Messrs. J. R. and J. A. Norman, Mrs.

Dora Dilworth and Mrs. Minnie Sapp,

nests are being sold in accord-
ance with the established policy of
the forest service to market all valuaall of whom, live In the Mt. Tabor whatsoever. He did not waiK; n

That Teddy Roosevelt would make
a better bear trapper than president,
Is the opinion of Miss Helen Keller.

This wonderful woman who is tour-
ing the South in her vsit to the In-

stitution for the Wind in ltaleigli,
was asked among other things, "what
she thought of ex President Roose-
velt." Quick as a flash she replied:
"In my opinion Mr. Roosevelt Would
make bear trapper than
president."

neighborhood; one brother, Mr. J. I. ble products of the national forests
when this can be done without damNorman and three sisters, Mrs

Heckle Lawrence, Mrs. Mary Hutch- - age to the forests or injustice to for-

est users.
The nests are built of chips, bark,

branches and other wood debris found

ins and Miss Sarah Norman, besides
several grandchildren. WEE

stalked. One night in Salt Iake (!ty
we had a drunken man in the gaViery
who was Inclined to be both talkative
and critical. You may remerj, ber the.
scene where the King turns "Jrom Julie
and says, "Speak to he;r itaradas, I

am not marble. Our inebriated crit
ic leaned well forward ,j'ana-

- m a voice
audible to every onjy jn the theatre
murmured: "Marblu? No, darn you,

. Debts accruing against the individ-

ual, other than an indigent patient,
are colle.-talil- by the' State Hospital
Tor Insane was the essential Mgnifl-an-

of the civil verdict in I.m rha m

Superior Court Saturday against Dr.
R.-I- ,. Holloway. a practicing physicianor West Durham. Ir. Albert Ander-
son, superintendent of the. State Hos-

pital, sued the West 'Durham doctor
for $72 for the care 'of his wife for
a period of thr.-- years and the plain-
tiff was awarded the sum of $52,". The
verdict wau the iirst practical inter-
pretation of the North Carolina law of
March, 1 It 5. making it legally im-

perative for just compensation for
tare of Insane patients; noting ex-
ceptions to indigent patients.

The civil action against Doctor Hol-
loway offered unusual aspects inas-
much as a State medical institution
was seeking, retires from a practic-
ing physician. The wife of the West
Durham doctor was committed to the
hospital in teen years hav-
ing; elapsed without compensation for
services to the hospital. The plaintiff

The remains were taken to the
home, one mile from Mt. Tabor in abundance on areas cut over by

timber contractors. Pack rats are
well known for their architecture.

i

Puts a
church, Saturday afternoon. The fun-

eral services were conducted at the
church Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
by his pastor, Rev. J. W. Vestal, as

FORSYTH FARMER DIES
SUDDENLY IN THIS CITY They collect this waste material In

large quantities and utilize it in the
WOMAN WEAK,

DIZZY, NERVOUS
sisted by Rev. J. S. Hiatt. Interment you're wood. Hamper's Magazine.

Mr. Maddry vill Go to Texas.
construction of their abodes, which
frequently rise to a height ot three
feet.Rev. Chas. Maddry, former pas

Mr. Isaac N'. Norman, a prosperous
farmer of the Mt. Tabor section, died
suddenly Saturday afternoon a few
minutes before he had Intended to
drive back home after disposing of a
load of produce In the city." Tie was
in the northwestern section of the
city talking to a colored woman In
front of her home when he dropped

followed in the church graveyard.
Chief Thomas was notified of the

death Immediately by the colored wo-

man and Coroner Dalton was called to
make the legal investigation. He pro-

nounced the death due to heart fail-

ure and thta an inquest by a jury
wag not necessary,"

At present two Mexicans are buying
the nests from the government in car-
load lots and selling them to dealers
in Douglas, who in turn dispose of
them to poor refugees from Mexico

tor of the V)rst naptist church ot
Statesvllle, now pastor of Tabernacle
Baptist c;liurchi naleigh, will accept a
call to .Austin, Texas. Mr. Maddry
bad Previously declined the call to
Texa" DUt the folks persisted and he
has decided to go.-- He wllL become

Health Restored by Lydia
E. Pinkhajn's Vegetable

Co&pound.
by the cord. They make fairly good
fuel.

MARTIN IS VIOLATOR

McDOUGAU

KITCHEN

In Your ft

,a"Vor 01 university cap" mui...
Austin. ' ' CONDUCTORS MAY VOTEOF ALL UNION RULES

TO JOIN WAGE FIGHT Jamaica, N. "f. "I buffered greatly9 SOLE
Agency

with my head aid witbj backache, wasJones & Gentry
(The Philadelphia North American

says:
Union hours do not ihother the mar

tin. He will spend as many as six

teen hours a day working as a farm-,- i

. I J i - ' . L 1 I. ..'

weoii, uizzy, ne-
rvous, with hot
flashes and felt very
miserable, as I was

irregular for two
years. One day

hen I was feeling
bnusually bad my
sister-in-la- came
In and said, 'I
wish you would try
Lydia E. Finkham's
Comrjound.' So I

Join the McDpu

pbople need

St. Louis, Mo., May 8. Eight hun-
dred representatives of the Order ot
Railroad Conductors of America met
here today for their first triennial
convention.

There was much speculation as to
whether they would vote to Join the
hundreds of thousands of other train-
men now threatening to strike If their
wage demands are not met.

Grand Chief Conductor Garrison,
said today that he does not believe
there Is any direct connection
between this convention and the
trainmen's labor troubles, but ad-

mitted the subject might come up for
discussion.

Six hundred and fifty divisions in
the United States and Canada are rep-
resented. The meeting will lust two
weeks, during which time the organi-
zation will be reconstructed and new
officers elected.

clear dmplexions

nana, lie tioesn i imiwi naj, "i um-- j

vest oats, but he does something al-

most as valuable destroys harmfii j

beetles. Since he always establlslh ;s
himself In colonies, you can see wl,,,
the fanner would wish him to setr j",
in his neighborhood. He is a memlr,er
of the swallow tribe. t- -

So the farmer who wants to in.tt
these birds puts up colony houses. for
them. Instead of t6pne.
ments, like those erected for tn0
wren and the bluebird, the mflrlin
wants a hotel, with as many room'ls a&
the landlord wants to provide. I

The, birds, which arrive here a

April 6, will return to one of tl1,
houses year after year. , Form?cry
they were more numerous than inov.

. .

if vou finl vbur3ell "Iclt out began taking'it qhd I am now in good
health and ani cuied. I took the Combecause of ;ip4r skin, and want

a clear, ireshyofnplexion, use

1 Soap

now being Iff!
have theuseoljw

Cabinet uhilf pa-

ying foi; it

Crim-Cantr- E

Furniture
C

u,i:, Fast of Court
H.

at least once aUif Wash tuor--

the English uparrow drove rmanv outfhly with a waAn, creamy lather

hnlj, then rinse iiiaiace yicmy TWINS EXPECTED TQ
LIVE UP TO TITLES.

away. Ahout tne middle or aii
Cio martin gathers his relatives
friends In a flock and starts s

and Ifl cold water fl

pound three $mtm a day after meals,
and on retiring atJnight I always keep
a bottle in tie louse." -- Mrs. L. N.
Eurnham,55CJ1o je Ave. , Jamaica, N. Y.

Women who rJcover their health nat-

urally tell others what helped them.
Some write an i fellow their names and
photographs to fce published with testi-
monials. - Many more tell their friends.

If you need a medicine for Wo-
men's Ailments, try Lydia E.
lMnkhamWefretableConi pound.
Writo Lydia K. Finkliam Medi-cln- e

Co. (confidential! for anv-thi- ng

you need to kliOW about
these troubles.

utl. It does not oftentake many day3asaln.
The martin's feeding ground ,COy

era a territory with a radius or .three
miles from his home. With 2H

IX)ndon, Mayt 8. 'When the wife of
a British Tommy gave birth to twins
a few days ago, she wrote to her hus-

band In the trenches In France ask-

ing what to name the infants. "Shrao-he- !

afi d Lyddite"' ws s llm ruiily' an
the twiDs were duly named.

of such regular ca with Kcsinol

Snap to show an improvement,
Kcsinol medication wMer

and refreshes the skin, while the
n i ff Itf puw flMmiug it

Rfttnnl Snap atxl Ointment heal ecwma an! fiimi.

au iluiKTuvtwiu awl uuaily tl iuluag uuitullft

300 birds feeding sixteen hoursirfi'dbg- - m ) or
i day
ffiJeT

pur- -

HtOIII llli
that the farmer appreciates the!
pie martin?


